Write the missing
letter(s) for each of
the a_e words below.

...........
|a||e
|a||e
|a||e
|a||e

I can write and
draw a_e words!

a_e

Write and draw a_e words below!

Jane’s
Cake

Word Bank:

cake
snake

rake
ape

Name
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a_e

Jane’s Cake

Jane turned six years old. So, her
mom baked her a cake. Jane wanted to
eat the cake right away! Her mom let
her have a taste from the mixing
spoon. “You bake so well!” Jane said to
her mom. When the cake was done,
her mom put it on a beautiful pink
plate. “Now it’s time to blow out the
candle flames and make a wish,” her
mom said. “This is the best day ever!”
thought Jane.

Choose the best answer:
1. What did Jane’s mom make?

2. Why does Jane think it’s the best day ever?

...........

Write the a_e words below.

lake
rake
flame
cape
Word Bank:

cape
rake

flame
lake

Write the missing
letter(s) for each of
the cl words below.

...........
cl|||||
cl|||||
cl|||||
cl|||||

I can write and
draw cl words!

cl

Write and draw cl words below!

Cleaning
Time

Word Bank:

clock clothes
cloud
clam

Name
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cl

Cleaning Time

Clara likes to keep her house
tidy and clean. First, she
cleans her kitchen from a
cloud of du st. Nex t, s he
wa s h e s a n d c l e a n s h e r
clothes. Then, Clara cleans the
dry clay in the art room. Last,
she cleans the old clock in the
dining room. Nice work, Clara!
Choose the best answer:
1. What does Clara like to do?

2. What does Clara clean last?

...........
Write the cl words below.

cloud
clam
clown
clean
Word Bank:

clown
cloud

clean
clam

Write the missing
letter(s) for each of
the –ap words below.

...........
|||ap
|||ap
|||ap
|||ap

I can write and
draw -ap words!

AP
FAMILY

Write and draw –ap words below!

Nat’s
Map

Word Bank:

nap
cap

map
clap

Name
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AP
FAMILY

Nat’s Map

Nat was looking for her map.
She looked under her bed, but
she did not find her map. She
asked her dad if he had seen
her map. He could not help. He
was taking a long nap! Nat
looked under her pile of caps.
There was her map. Nat was
happy to find her map!
Choose the best answer:
1. What was Nat looking for?

2. Why didn’t Nat’s dad help her?

...........

Write the –ap words below.

nap
flap
map
clap
Word Bank:

clap
map

flap
nap

